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Nothing beats being affirmed by a team 
of administrators from the Florida
Catholic Conference as they state “among your strengths - your most
powerful is your Catholic Identity!”

Thank you to Mrs. Sprague, our steering
committee members, Father John, our entire staff, our Diocesan
Office, and FCC for helping to seal our Re-Accreditation!


Please keep our 2nd graders and their families in your prayers
as they approach their First Communion Day. This day, May 5th,
will be a day of blessing, not only for the children, but for our
entire community.



The 4A class would like to congratulate Dylan Urban for reading 
over “A MILLION” words so far this year!! Job well done Dylan!!!
 Last weekend we came together to celebrate the life
of one of our alumni, Daniel Salam, who made his way to
the Father this past week. Daniel was an amazing young

man, born with a heart condition. May his soul, and the
souls of all the faithful departed, rest peacefully.



Our Pre-K4 students read the story The Lorax by Dr. Seuss and
learned why it is important to protect our earth. They learned
what happens when our natural resources are depleted. They
blob painted their own earth and wrote how they can help take
care of planet earth!! Kiss Your Brains Little Saints!



Our First graders had fun letting hundreds of “Praying Mantis”
go in the garden in memory of loved ones who have left us to be
with our heavenly Father. - What a wonderful way to remember
them!



Our busy bees in Kindergarten were buzzing with knowledge
about the life-cycle of insects this week. First, we learned about
the parts of insects and then the life-cycle of bees, ants, and
ladybugs. Next, we compared bees and ants and found many
similarities between these two creatures on Earth. Then, our
entomologists discovered interesting facts about ladybugs. Did
you know there are over 4,300 types of this beetle! Finally, we
read Monarch Butterflies to learn about the metamorphosis of a
butterfly.



Father John stopped by second grade to chat with the boys and
girls about their "big" day next week. Father spoke to the
children about the Last Supper and other stories that involved
special meals. The boys and girls were excited to listen and share
with Father. As we continue to prepare, please keep us in your
prayers.

What a blessing to have Fr. John have a Baptism for PK4’s baby
Therese. The children were happy to learn about this special
sacrament which welcomes us into our Catholic faith and frees
us from the original sin we are born with.
These upcoming weeks are very busy at the school with
graduations, sacraments, field days, end of the year gatherings,
etc. I would ask your help and cooperation regarding drop off
and pick up of your children. It is important to the educational
flow in the classrooms that we maintain our schedule. Please
refrain from picking your children up early and dropping off late.
Everything stops in the room when the door opens. I know the
teachers would be grateful if you would continue with the
normal flow of things until the last day of school.
SAFETY FIRST! Please help us to maintain our school safety. If
you are dropping your children off in the morning, you MUST
either PARK or come through the CAR LINE. Should you need to
send “someone new” to get your child, call the office
BEFOREHAND so the teacher is aware.
Our SAINTS were shinning this week at Saint John Paul’s annual
- Academic and Service Awards Program. Congrats to all our
alumni who received awards and special congrats to Christina
Mendez, Grade 8, who received an academic scholarship for the
upcoming school year!
Important dates to remember:
May 1st - Christian Spirit, Honor Roll and Sports Awards @ 1:45 pm
Blood Drive -12:30 pm - 5:30 pm (see attached flyer)
May 2nd - Early Dismissal - Prek - 4th @ 12:45 pm
5th - 8th @ 1:00 pm
May 5th - First Communion
May 8th - Spring Concert @ 7:00 pm
May 11th - May Crowning @ 9:00 am
May 14 th - 16th - 8th Grade Final Exams
May 18th - Used uniforms sale - 7:30 am - 8:00 am/2:30 pm - 3:30 pm

LAST CALL!
Below is a list of the prizes from the Spring Social that have been
unclaimed. The winners of these prizes did not write their name down
on the winning ticket:





KA Teacher for the Day
# 687688
Autographed yearbook
# 687257
Lunch with Fr. John, Miss A, Mrs. Sprague, winner and friend
# 687054
Botox
# 426
If you are the lucky winner of any of these amazing prizes, please
contact Mrs. Dugand at (561)392-9160 x 1016 or via email at
duganda@saintjudeschool.org.

 This week 8-1 Algebra I Honors Class had fun learning the Quadratic Formula and
using it to solve quadratic equations.

SAINTS SNAPSHOTS

* Please take time this weekend to look through our Social Media sites: Facebook - Saint Jude Catholic School ; Twitter - @saintjudeschool ; Instagram - saintjude21689.

